
NOTE - Green renovations  

Top 9 out Monday, Tuesday. Bottom 9 out Wednesday, Thursday. 

While the numbers keep growing for Monday’s ladies vet’s comp, Gillian Black was the 

winner again. Helen tickle and Anne Peters were equal runners-up. 

Gary Sharpe was the winner of Tuesday’s men’s vets with a n impressive 41 points. The 

handicappers should catch up with Gary shortly. Jack Hepi, with 37 points, was runner-up 

in a countback with Rowan Butler.  Al Bujack and Dick Hudson were ball winners with 35 

points. Nearest the pin went to Trevor Kiernan twice and Dave Ryan while Gary Sharpe 

won the putting. 

John Henderson was the 9-hole Super Vets winner. 

The women played a stroke event on Wednesday. Sue Urquhart  would have been excited 

about her score and her win in a countback with Julie Clark. Each finished with nett 69.  

Next with a solid score of 71 was Sandra Williams. Thanks go to House to Home for 

sponsoring the day. 

The men’s Thursday’s 12-hole players ignored the stormy conditions and completed their 
comp without any dramas. Rod Jones won the day with 30 points and will now loose 
enough shots that he will have a wait a while for his next win. Next in line were Gordon 
Dean and Darryl Campbell with 29. Nearest the pin was Max Uebergang and Steve Kent 
won the putting.  

The Friday ladies thought better of braving the miserable conditions and found something 
better to do. 

Fridays Tradies comp not available yet. 

Jono Alliston was the clear winner of the men’s stableford on Saturday. Playing off 17 
Jono finished with 9 pars and 42 points, 4 clear of 2nd placed Nathan Waters. Nathan 
recorded 6 birdies and 9 pars and was 2 under par for the day. John Stansfield, Tony 
Driscoll, Jeremy Budda Deen and Matt Reece each finished with 37 points. Ben Myler was 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members draw jackpots to $700 - Todd Scott was drawn 

out but hadn’t played on the day. 

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw is now worth $400. Jeff 

Roberts  missed the money this week. 
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next with 36. 

Teena Myler was the best of the ladies in Saturday’s stableford when she finished with 37 
points. Leigh Hobbs had another good game to finish in 2nd spot with 35 points.  

Braden Gainey took out Sunday’s medley stableford with 36 points. Tim Moses and Ange 
Driscoll were next best with 33.. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets meet at 8:30 for a 9am start. To play a social 9 holes. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets play a stableford teeing off at 8:30am and play the bottom 9 

twice. Super vets hit off at 10:00 on the bottom 9.  

Wednesday – the ladies play a stableford. Tee off 9am. They will play the top 9 twice. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – the ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – The men will play a modified stableford and the ladies will play a stableford. 

Sunday – will be a medley stableford.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A happy  Sue Urquhart, nett 69, won 

Wednesday’s ladies stroke in a countback with 

Julie Clark 

Jono Alliston was the clear winner in  the men’s 

stableford on Saturday. He finished with 9 pars playing off  

a handicap of 17. 


